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April 30, 2021
Dear ETSD Families,
“Alone we can do so little, together we can do so much.”
-- Helen Keller
Point of Light this week: Schools Update; School Bus Advertising now available;
Evesham Education Foundation Golf Classic; State and regional COVID activity level
decreasing; and Book Drive update.

Schools Update
The final date for requests to switch from remote to in-person learning is Tuesday, May 10.
Please let your school principal know by May 10 of any request to switch to in-person
learning. These requests take time to process and are needed by this date in order for us to
make them possible by May 17 at the earliest.
Note: Bus windows will stay open even as temperatures rise due to the importance of air flow.
School Bus Advertising now available
Our district is offering for the first time ever the opportunity for businesses to advertise on
our school buses. Our Evesham businesses are part of the strength of our communities.
Interest is building, don’t get left out! For more info:
●
Home | SchoolBusAds.org
●
Bus Advertising Cover Letter March 2021.pdf
Evesham Education Foundation Golf Classic
Mark your calendars now for the Evesham Education Foundation’s upcoming fundraiser,
the Golf Classic on Monday, June 7. The EEF Golf Classic is one of EEF’s major
fundraising events during the year. The Foundation supports key school programs and has
funded science and art carts, musical instruments, defibrillators, whiteboards, sports
uniforms, reading programs, and more. The Foundation has raised and donated well in
excess of $2 million since its inception. For more information:
●
Evesham Education Foundation: Home
●
Evesham Education Foundation announces date for golf classic
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State and regional COVID activity level decreasing
Yesterday’s NJ COVID-19 Activity Level Report shows our whole state has dropped to the
Moderate activity level. Fantastic!

Book Drive update
The book drive by DEON (Diversity & Equal Opportunity Network) has collected over 140
books so far, along with monetary donations. Book drop off is going on now through June
21 at the Township Library with a special drop off table tomorrow, Saturday, May 1, at the
Marlton Rec Baseball tournament. Please consider donating!
●
DEON book drive flyer
●
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3JHPCWKRMG2AU?ref_=wl_share

Today is the last day of National Poetry Month. I weighed different poems to share here
before deciding the best poem for this April is not words, but moments lived. Moments
among family, resuming dormant rites, like lacing up cleats before a game, or shaking
hands, or a grandchild hugging a grandparent. What could be a better poem than that hug?

Sincerely,

Dr. Justin Smith
Superintendent of Schools

